Yield Pt7
MARK 4:2-8
2. And he taught them many things by parables, and said unto them in his doctrine,
3. Hearken; Behold, there went out a sower to sow:
4. And it came to pass, as he sowed, some fell by the way side, and the fowls of the air
came and devoured it up.
5. And some fell on stony ground, where it had not much earth; and immediately it
sprang up, because it had no depth of earth:
6. But when the sun was up, it was scorched; and because it had no root, it withered
away.
7. And some fell among thorns, and the thorns grew up, and choked it, and it yielded
no fruit.
8. And other fell on good ground, and did yield fruit that sprang up and increased;
and brought forth, some thirty, and some sixty, and some an hundred.
LUKE 8:11
11. Now the parable is this: The seed is the word of God.
LUKE 1:31
31. And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and [bring forth] a son, and shalt
call his name JESUS.
GREEK LEXICON - STRONG’S NUMBER 5088
tikto {tik’-to}
1) to bring forth, bear, produce (fruit from the seed); of a woman giving birth;
of the earth bringing forth its fruits; metaph. to bear, bring forth
PERSEVERANCE [62-0520]
…one day, if Jesus tarries, I--I’ll--I’ll have to go. And then I want to partings leave
behind me footprints by the Gospel, the Gospel, the power of God by His Word. I want
to sow seeds, that when the--the rain does fall (the Holy Spirit), that’ll bring up to Life,
the kind of seed that I have sown: Bible seed, that’ll bring a Bible church, that’ll bring
a Bible-believing Christian, that’ll believe, bring a Bible Holy Spirit into action,
because the Word was written by the Holy Spirit. And when He comes, He picks up His
Own Word.

PRESUMING [62-0610M]
Jesus said the Word is a Seed, the Bible. God’s Word is the Seed. How you going to
bring forth a Bible church with a denominational seed?
JEHOVAH JIREH [57-0612]
Now, I claim that Jesus raised from the dead, and is living in His branches, His
church, and gives each one gifts to yield themselves: some to preach, some to sing,
some to do others.
THE MESSIAH [61-0117]
Then when God was made flesh and became the Messiah, then if we can yield
ourselves to be the anointed like He was, we become Messiahettes, little Lights.
That’s what the church is supposed to be: lights, little anointed ones. That’s God’s
church.
THE MESSIAH [61-0117]
God could dwell supremely, to do our thinking, do our walking, do our talking,
then it’s no longer the man; it’s God in the man.
THE MESSIAH [61-0117]
Now, he’s got Light, Life. Eternal Life is the Light of God that dwells in the man. And
if he will yield to the Spirit, more he becomes unman-sinner-like, and becomes more
God-like.
THE WORD BECAME FLESH INDIA TRIP REPORT [54-1003M]
God, through His prophet, Isaiah, a man who had his ups-and-downs like we do, had
his mistakes like we do, but God got that man so yielded, by being a prophet, that his
words... God’s thoughts (Hallelujah!), God’s thoughts expressed through those mortal
lips of Isaiah; a man with sin and things I have, with his ups-and-downs like I have,
and like you have; but a yielded vessel to God, expressed the thought, God’s thought
through word.
THE WAY OF A TRUE PROPHET [63-0119]
He can rise up men, anoint men, to bring His Word. He can put the Word in a man,
send him forth, and prove that He is God, by that person that will humble himself and
submit himself to God, and not be afraid to take God at His Word. He is able to do it,
and He will do it. He promised He would.

CONVINCED THEN CONCERNED [62-0118]
Oh, brother, sister, how He wants to get in among His church! How He wants to move
among them! How He wants to express Hisself to—to the world! He can only do it as He
uses you and I.
WHY ARE PEOPLE SO TOSSED ABOUT? [56-0101]
You say, “Well (You see?), I believe it to be the truth, Brother Branham.” That’s right. It’s
in here, but it has to come here. If it is, then your whole makeup is Christ. Your attitude,
your desires, your appetite, your everything is Christ: yielded, resting, everything
perfect. No matter how dull it looks, or how black it looks, still it’s the same. Christ is in
you.
FORMER AND LATTER RAIN [60-0303]
Now, you and I could have no more God in us than what we can yield ourself. As much
as we abide... As much Bill Branham as I can get out of the way, God will come in. But as
long as William Branham’s in there, then God has no way of getting in. And the same with
you. It’s getting ourself out of the way, not looking the way we think, not doing the way
that we--we think, but letting Him do our thinking. Let Him do our looking, listening to
the Holy Spirit.
INFLUENCE [63-1114]
See, we, each one has something to do. The common little fellow here that may be a
janitor, the little woman that may be a housewife, the greatest minister on the face of the
earth today could not take your place. You, God had a purpose in making you what you
are, and you just serve God in that way that He made you. See? And I think, if we would
just do that, the wheels would roll a lot easier.
HE CARES. DO YOU CARE? [63-0721]
And now when you commit yourself to Him, then He uses you beyond what you know,
proving He’s still the anointed Word, a Discerner of the thoughts of the heart. Oh, how,
how can anyone doubt?
THE PRESENCE OF GOD UNRECOGNIZED [64-0618]
He dwells in His Word, and His Word comes into your heart and speaks Itself out, and
declare. He interprets His Own Word through you. He is trying to find somebody He can
get a hold of, to show that He is still God. See? And He is, He will do that if He can just get
somebody He can speak to. If He can get another woman with a blood issue, He can still
speak the same thing. He can still do the same thing, making known, declaring. We're in the
Presence of God...

